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1.4.13 The Ickenham Stream has two parts.  The main river section extends from the CML south into 

the River Crane catchment.  North of the CML, the Ickenham Stream is a northward and north-

westward flowing ordinary watercourse within the West Ruislip Golf Course, that forms a 

tributary of the River Pinn.  The Ickenham Stream does not have river flood zones but is prone 

to surface water (pluvial) flooding.  The surface water flooding area follows the tributary of the 

north-westward flowing tributary of the River Pinn from the golf course.   

1.5 Rationale for the Monitoring Planned for Area South  

1.5.14 The EWC works in Sector 2 involve demolition, vegetation clearance and construction of 

temporary infrastructure (e.g. haul roads, drainage, temporary bridges).  With reference to 

Table 1, none of these activities involve abstraction, discharges or impoundment of water that 

would require a consent.  Therefore, due to the nature of these activities, surface water flow 

monitoring would not be required.  Only surface water quality monitoring is proposed on the 

three watercourses in Area South Sector 2. 

1.6 Overview of Work Package Activities  

1.6.15 Under the Work Package (WP16), surface water quality monitoring should be undertaken at 11 

monitoring points in Sector 2.  The locations of these are illustrated in Figure 1 but breakdown 

across hydrological catchments as follows: 

• 8 are surface water monitoring points in the River Pinn and Ickenham Stream (ordinary 

watercourse) catchments; 

• 1 is a surface water monitoring point in the Ickenham Stream (main river) catchment; and 

• 2 are surface water monitoring points located in the Newyears Green Bourne catchment. 

1.6.16 More detail will be provided on specific monitoring activities in Section 3. 

1.7 Programme 

1.7.17 The programme for the water monitoring under the Surveys Work Package (WP16) will start in 

May 2019 and continue for 12 months to April 2020, at a monthly monitoring frequency. 

1.8 Roles and Responsibilities 

1.8.18 Following the baseline and water monitoring undertaken during the Environmental Statement 

(ES), further baseline and pre-commencement monitoring is required to demonstrate that no 

adverse impact on the water environment and flood risk has resulted from the HS2 route 

construction.  This CSJV Work Package provides the 12-month period of baseline surface water 

quality monitoring. 
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Figure 1  Surface Water Monitoring Points in Ickenham, West Ruislip and Newyears Green Bourne 
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2 Drivers and Standards for Surface Water 
Monitoring 

2.1 HS2 Environmental Statement 

2.1.20 The Environmental Statement for HS2 is accompanied by a Code of Construction Practice 

(CoCP) 1 , which outlines the Environmental Minimum Requirements for HS2.  For Water 

Resources, “the nominated undertaker will require its contractors to consult the Environment 

Agency regarding water quality, flow and level monitoring to be undertaken for watercourses 

and groundwater that will be affected by construction works or the discharge of surface water 

run-off”.   

2.1.21 The CoCP states that where it is appropriate, this monitoring should include: 

• Pre-construction monitoring to establish baseline water quality conditions;  

• Monitoring during construction works to enable the effectiveness of mitigation measures 

to limit pollution risk and any detectable pollution incidents to be identified; and 

• Monitoring of watercourses or groundwater receiving surface water run-off during 

construction to enable the effectiveness of treatment and other sustainable drainage 

systems (SuDS) measures to be determined and to ensure that an unacceptable rise in 

groundwater levels does not occur. 

2.1.22 This requirement is reflected in the High Speed Two Phase One Information Paper E4: Water 

Resources and Flood Risk (Section 6). 

2.2 WRFR Management Plan 

2.2.23 The Water Resources & Flood Risk (WRFR) Management Plan details how CSjv and its supply 

chain will deliver the water resources and flood risk management requirements of the HS2 Area 

South EWC.  An overview of legislation, both dis-applied and standing legislation following the 

HS2 Act, is provided in the WRFR Management Plan.  Relevant items of legislation that were 

not disapplied by the Act are also outlined in the WRFR Management Plan and include the 

Water Resources Act (1991) which, under Section 85, makes it an offence to pollute controlled 

waters by discharging any substance other than permitted discharges of sewage or trade 

effluent to controlled waters.   

 

1 High Speed Rail (London-West Midlands) Environmental Minimum Requirements, Annex 1: Code of 
Construction Practice, February 2017.  Section 16.4 (p83). 
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2.2.24 Overall roles and responsibilities of Water Resources & Flood Risk in CSjv Environment Team 

are detailed in the WRFR Management Plan and summarised in Section below. 

2.3 Water Framework Directive Compliance Assessment 

2.3.25 The Water Framework Directive (WFD) requires the monitoring and classification of water 

bodies and a compliance assessment for the construction of the HS2 route is provided in the 

Technical Standard - Water Framework Directive Compliance Process (HS2-HS2-EV-STD-000-

000012). 

2.3.26 Volume 5 of the ES contains the Technical Appendix for Water Resources, which contains the 

Water Framework Directive Compliance Assessment (WFDCA).  This specifies the requirement 

for baseline monitoring of surface water in the pre-construction phase in accordance with the 

CoCP.   

2.3.27 The WFDCA requires that the monitoring undertaker consult the EA when undertaking pre-

construction monitoring. 

2.4 Local Environmental Management Plans (LEMP) 

2.4.28 In the Hillingdon LEMP, Hillingdon Borough Council state that a ‘programme of groundwater 

and surface water monitoring will be undertaken prior to, during and following completion of 

the construction works. The monitoring programme scope and duration will be developed and 

agreed with the Environment Agency’. 

2.5 Relevant HS2 Technical Standards 

2.5.29 Due to the size and nature of the project, HS2 Ltd have produced a series of technical standards 

in close consultation with the regulators. These aim to: 

• Produce a common assessment and design procedure; and 

• Provide minimum acceptable standards, to help ensure that designs and assessments are 

acceptable by HS2 Ltd and approving authorities. 

2.5.30 Relevant technical standards include Water Resources and Flood Risk Monitoring Technical 

Standard (HS2-HS2-EV-STD-000-000029) and Water Resources and Flood Risk Consenting 

(HS2-HS2-EV-STD-000-000015). Also relevant to the water monitoring is the Schedule 1 

Specification for Ground Investigation (HS2-HS2-GT-SPE-000-000001), which specifies the 

analytical suites for water quality samples. 

2.5.31 The Water Resources and Flood Risk Monitoring Technical Standard provides a set of high-level 

principles to inform consistent route-wide monitoring during the baseline, pre-construction, 

construction and post-construction phases.  General principles relating to surface water 

monitoring activities include ensuring all monitoring equipment is calibrated according to the 
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manufacturer’s instructions.  A data management system, agreed between the key parties, is 

required to manage the large amounts of monitoring data collected.  The data shall be validated 

and reported to HS2 Ltd, reporting expectations shall be agreed with HS2 Ltd. 

2.6 Supporting Documents 

2.6.32 The Area South Environment Management Plan (EMP) (1EW02-CSJ-EV-PLN-S000-000001) 

and Work Package EMP should be referred to for information regarding environmental 

protection of the water environment during site visits and site specific issues that need to be 

taken into account by both the appointed monitoring contractor and the CMO during site visits. 
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4 Surface Water Monitoring Methodology 

4.1 Introduction 

4.1.39 This section summarises the surface water monitoring that will be undertaken as part of the 

Surveys Work Package (WP16) managed by CSJV. 

4.1.40 The surface water sampling methodology includes the following activities: 

• Monitoring Point and Sample Observations; 

• Physico-chemical Measurements; 

• Collecting Surface Water Quality Samples; 

• Laboratory Analysis; 

• Quality Control Procedures for Monitoring. 

4.2 Monitoring Point and Sample Observations 

4.2.41 At each monitoring point, all field observations and measurements will be recorded on a 

Monitoring Record Sheet.   The Monitoring Record Sheet will record the monitoring point, date 

and time the monitoring was undertaken, description of the appearance of the sample 

(covering colour, opaqueness/transparency, any cloudiness, presence of suspended sediment 

or other material, smell if there is a smell, and weather conditions. The Monitoring Record 

Sheet need to be collated and provided as a project deliverable together with the spreadsheet. 

4.3 Physico-chemical Measurements 

4.3.42 Physico-chemical parameters (pH, temperature, Electrical Conductivity and Dissolved Oxygen) 

will be measured in the field using a water quality multi-meter.  The multi-meter sensor should 

be lowered or placed directly into the flowing part of the watercourse or pumped through a flow 

cell to take the measurements.  The order of parameter stabilization is pH > temperature > 

Electrical Conductivity > Dissolved Oxygen (DO), so physico-chemical measurements should 

only be recorded and a sample should only be taken once DO has stabilized to within 10% of its 

value for three consecutive readings.  Manual records will be recorded on the Monitoring 

Record Sheet and electronically on the hand-held multimeter, for later download. 

4.4 Collecting Surface Water Quality Samples 

4.4.43 The surface water sample will be taken using the bottle types provided in accordance with the 

parameters being sampled, following all procedures with respect to pre-treatment (e.g. 
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filtration) and sample preservation (as specified by the accredited laboratory), and taking all 

measures to prevent sample contamination (e.g. wearing sampling gloves whenever a sample 

is being collected and replacing gloves between samples). 

4.4.44 The will be stored in cool boxes containing ice blocks to keep the samples at approximately 4°C.  

Samples will be transported to the laboratory quickly and safely by courier following the end of 

each day’s monitoring round. 

4.4.45 Quality control procedures will be carried out as described in Section 4.6. 

4.5 Laboratory Analysis 

4.5.46 The parameters required to be monitored at each surface water monitoring point under the 

Survey Work Package contract are summarised in the following suites (listed in full in Section 

3.4) include: 

• Suite I – Laboratory physico-chemical parameters, major ions, nutrients (nitrogen and 

phosphorus species), heavy metals and metalloids, Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH), 

total BTEX compounds, Phenol (total monohydric), TDS, TSS, TOC and hardness2; and  

• Iron and manganese (total and dissolved). 

4.5.47 The level of detection (LOD), which describes the analytical precision for each parameter is 

specified in Table 5.   

4.5.48 In addition, temperature, pH, Electrical Conductivity and Dissolved Oxygen  should also be 

measured in the field at every monitoring point (see Section 3.4). 

4.5.49 Temperature of the samples will be checked upon receipt at the laboratory and recorded to 

demonstrate that the samples had been transferred in refrigerated conditions (cool boxes 

containing ice blocks).   

4.5.50 The laboratory analysis for each sample will be completed within 10 working days. 

4.6 Quality Control Procedures for Monitoring 

4.6.51 Best practice monitoring should include provisions for quality control procedures to be built into 

the design of the monitoring.  The purpose of these procedures is to provide confidence that 

the monitoring has delivered high quality data that is suitable as baseline data against which 

any future environmental impact can be adequately assessed. 

4.6.52 Quality control procedures are designed to check the effectiveness and reproducibility of the 

monitoring, sampling process and laboratory analytical procedures.  Such procedures also help 

 

2 TDS, TSS, TOC – Total Dissolved Solids, Total Suspended Solids and Total Organic Carbon. 
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to demonstrate that correct sampling techniques have excluded the possibility of sample 

contamination occurring. Any exceptional results from the quality control sampling will be 

investigated and repeat analysis undertaken where necessary. 

4.6.53 For the purposes of the surface water quality sampling to be undertaken under the Survey Work 

Package, three main quality control procedures will be undertaken in addition to those 

described for physico-chemical parameters: 

• Ionic balance – for every sample, an ionic balance should be calculated to assess the level 

of precision and confidence in the major ion analyses.  The sum of the chemical activities 

for the cation should equal those of the anions to within 10% (as a minimum requirement); 

• Field blanks – these are samples prepared in the field using laboratory grade de-ionised 

water, which are analysed in the laboratory to demonstrate that no sampling 

contamination occurs on the monitoring round; and  

• Split duplicate samples – these are surface water samples that are prepared in the field by 

splitting one well mixed sample into two sample bottles for analysis.  The purpose of this 

is to demonstrate the degree of precision delivered by the laboratory analysis for all 

parameters monitored at a given location.   

4.6.54 The monitoring will include 10% quality assurance samples to be collected as part of the best 

practice approach in water sampling.  Analytical results from these quality assurance samples 

will be checked by the appointed monitoring contractor. 

4.6.55 Field measurements of pH and Electrical Conductivity require validation in the laboratory.  If 

there is a marked difference between the field and laboratory measurements of pH and 

conductivity, this will be investigated for the source of the difference.   

4.7 Reporting Requirements 

4.7.56 The results of the water monitoring will be provided on a monthly basis to the CMO for review 

and quality control (see Appendix 1).  At the end of the Surveys Work Package Contract, a 

factual report will be provided.  It is anticipated that this will become a publicly available 

document.   

4.7.57 The report will contain information on any concentrations of pollutants that exceed the 

Environmental Quality Standards. 
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5 Requirements for Commencement 

5.1 Health and Safety 

5.1.58 A Risk Assessment and Method Statement (RAMS) will be produced by the Water Monitoring 

Contractor during the initial site visits with the CSJV Water Resources and Flood Risk Specialist.  

This will include information gathered from the initial site visit on site information sheets.  Each 

monitoring point will have its own location and access map and site-specific risk assessment.  

The RAMS will be reviewed by CSJV for approval prior to the work commencing. 

5.1.59 As the work includes working above or adjacent to water, the sampling will be double-manned, 

and PPE will include a life jacket worn and throw line. 

5.1.60 During the initial site visit to the original location of monitoring point ML025-SW201 on the 

Newyears Green Bourne, a protestor approached the CSJV group and displayed low-level 

intimidating behaviour.  The monitoring point location was moved to HS2-owned land.  In 

future, a CSJV security guard will be present for the Newyears Green Bourne part of the 

monitoring round as a safety measure. 

5.2 Training and Awareness 

5.2.61 A Specialist Water Monitoring Contractor has been commissioned to undertake the surface 

water monitoring, precluding the need for intensive training of samplers. 

5.2.62 No additional training by the CMO is envisaged. 

5.3 Land Access 

5.3.63 Land access arrangements for all project activities will be made according to the Technical 

Standard - HS2 Accesses (HS2-HS2-HW-STD-000-000003). 

5.4 Consent Requirements 

5.4.64 There are no known consent requirements for the monitoring activities, other than land access 

consents. 

5.5 Inspections and Audits 

5.5.65 To ensure compliance with the Area South EWC assurance process and Technical Assurance 

Plan (TAP), quality assurance measures will be undertaken by the CMO.  These will include 

audits of the monitoring activities to check that the methodology complies with the Technical 
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Standard for Water Resources and Flood Risk Monitoring (HS2-HS2-EV-STD-000-000029) and 

the Specification for the monitoring laid out in the Work Package Plan. 

5.5.66 The need for site inspections will be specified for each work package within the work package 

Environmental Management Plan (EMP).  The combined level of risk (activity risk x vulnerability 

of the site) will determine the inspection frequencies required by the EMP.  It is proposed that 

six-monthly monitoring inspections and EMR checks will be carried out by the CMO WRFR 

Specialist. 

5.6 Data Quality Control 

5.6.67 The CMO will undertake periodic inspections of monitoring activities to ensure that 

methodological requirements and water protection requirements outlined in the technical 

standards are adhered to.  The results of these inspections will be recorded in a standard 

proforma to be uploaded onto eB for archiving by the CMO.  The results of the December 2019 

monitoring inspection are detailed in 1EW02-CSJ-AU-REP-S002-000014. 

5.6.68 Initial quality control of the monitoring data (as outlined in Section 4.6.53) will be undertaken 

by the Specialist Water Monitoring Contractor prior to submission to the CMO for review as 

self-assurance.  It will be the requirement of the appointed contractor to identify common 

quality control problems and report these to the CMO for discussion. Any issues with the data 

will be discussed in a monthly data review meeting (teleconference) and repeat analysis will be 

undertaken, if necessary, to ensure a high-quality data set is provided. 

5.6.69 The monitoring data will then be finalised and re-issued in a one-row-per record spreadsheet 

format to allow efficient database upload and enable the Environment Agency to upload the 

data to their water quality archive, the Water Information Management System (WIMS). 

5.7 Consultation Requirements 

5.7.70 CSJV, and where appropriate the Specialist Water Monitoring Contractor, will undertake early 

engagement with the Environment Agency on water monitoring required by the CoCP, in 

accordance with the requirements of the Water Framework Directive Compliance Assessment 

Technical Standard. 

5.7.71 HS2 and the Environment Agency were consulted in a meeting on 21-01-2020 on the 

monitoring points and the water quality monitoring methodology presented in this monitoring 

plan.  No comments were received on the methodology.  However, HS2 and the Environment 

Agency stated that monitoring at the following monitoring points could be discontinued 

because these represent monitoring in excess of the HS2 minimum requirements for 

monitoring point locations, which has collected a sufficient baseline for the upstream and 

downstream extremes of the Sector 2 watercourses that are crossed by the HS2 Route: 

• ML023-SW200; 
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• ML024-SW201; and  

• ML024-SW202. 






